Draw Me In

Verse 1: It seems I've fallen prey again to this maddening
pace of life / I've spent my hours chasing worthless things
and denied the time for You /
Pre-Chorus 1: But I hear You calling out my name, and I could
never doubt Your grace has made a way to be where You are
Chorus: And as Your song surrounds my senses, Father / You
draw me into Your arms / The Love that has found me has
brought me to Your side, and You draw me in / You draw me
in
Verse 2: When I've strayed so far from all I've known and lost
my way, it's there You've shown that You will always welcome
me and celebrate me home
Pre-Chorus 2: Then I find You running out to me with arms out
wide, and I can see You've made a way to be where You are
Bridge: Your love goes beyond my failures, and Your love
covers over every fault / Your love transcends every fear /
Your love, Your love
Alternate Chorus: And as I come into Your presence, I find that
You are all I need / Your Spirit breathes life into my weary
soul / Lord, You are all I need
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My Portion

Verse: You are all I need / You are all I need / When the cares
of this life claim my devotion, return to the truth that You are
my portion, my
reward / You are all I need
Chorus: Come fill up my heart / Come fill up my soul with more
of You, Lord / I need You, Jesus
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You Satisfy

Verse: Here in Your presence, there's fullness of joy / In times
of refreshing, I'm found by Your side / My earthly desires laid
down at Your feet, for here in Your presence, I have all I need
Chorus: You satisfy me / You satisfy me / Nothing compares to
Your beauty / You are more than enough for me / You satisfy
me / You satisfy me / Jesus, You are more than enough /
Jesus, You are more than enough for me
Bridge: Turn my eyes from worthless things, from worthless
things / Turn my eyes unto Your glory
Vamp: You are all that I want / You are all that I need / You are
more than enough for me
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More of You

Verse: Stir up a hunger for more of You, Lord / Stir up a
hunger for You / And I will give You all my worship
Chorus: For You alone are God / For You alone are good / For
You alone are worthy of my praise / Lord, You alone are
God / Lord, You alone are good, and Your mercy endures
forever
Bridge: When I need hope, let me look to You / When I need
peace, let me look to You / When I need strength, I will call
Your name, for You are faithful to answer me
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Forever (Goodness & Mercy)

Verse 1: My soul's restored beside the quiet waters / At Your
right hand are pleasures evermore / When I walk through the
valley, there's nothing I will fear / Your rod and staff will guide
me, 'cause You are always near
Chorus: Lord, Your goodness and mercy will follow me, follow
me / And I will dwell in Your house forever
Verse 2: You've filled my heart, and joy is overflowing /
Unfailing love has satisfied my soul / And on Your path You
lead me, Your righteousness my guide / I'll trust in You, my
Savior, 'cause You're right by my side
Special: Your goodness, Your mercy will always follow me,
and I will dwell with You forevermore, forevermore
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